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Dear John: ..... 

•The Arr.bassador, ,(<may anc! I tluve r"'ad the enclosure 
~ to your letter of April 11+, lY5J ':lit:h the greatest ir1terest. 
~:;ip. consider it an excellent Faper and have few suggestions ......tp make to improve it. ',Ie dD have a fe", thoughts on the 
~subject" ho\vever, v'hieh I outlin~; hele-vi. 
I 

I\) ,:Vie ref,l that the c omment ~5 Clpp8cl,ring on pence J regard 0;ing U.S.-Cuban relations may be overly severe with respect 
01to Cuba. This c,oul d be softened somewhat by usin I! the word 
().I"some" to l'eplace the word "they" in such phrases as "they 

resent," "they still criticize," etc. ~e here feel that 
the exces:;ive ncttional pride evident. in CUb", in tirr,es past 
is giving way to a more r~sponsible point of vie". With 
the exception of the Communists, little criticism is heard 
in Cuba regarding tne Flatt Amendment. The Communists ap
pear never to hilve heard of the Treaty of 1934. Public 
speakers and writers, other thEln Conmlunists, when referring 
to the Platt Amendment, usually 110 so in connectL.m with 
our voluntary surrender in the Treaty of 1934 of the right 
to intervene in Cube.' s dome stic affairs. Do you th ink it 
correct to say that Cuba rerr.ains deeply sensitive i:-o criti
cism from the United States? A Saturday Ever,ing; Post ar
ticle published this month contained heavy criticism in 
connection with the operation of the bilkiq; by i.merlcarl 
gamblers and gangsters of American tourists in CUba through 
use of the so-called "razzle dazzle" game. vJhile it is ' 
true that thi s criticism referred principally to the Amer
ic an gamblers involved, there was a definite implied cri
ti cism of Cuba in the article. The reaction here was to 
throw a lot of the U.S. gamblers out of the country. Cub" I
is, of course, naturally sensitive to any article of What
ever nature touching on its economy. Tnis I'lould "ppear to 
be'a natural reaction in view of the"preponderant influence 
of the United States on the Cuban economy. 

John L. Topping, ~squire, 
ARA : MID , Department of State, I 

Washington, D.C. 
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On paf-;e 4, aft "r the sentenc e "The Cub an Gove mment, 
however, has been inclin8G to favor any new industry with
out regan! to it::; economic soundness or its relative con
tribution to the Cuban economy," it might be worthwhile to 
make some mer,tiun of t.~le "nel\') ~dustry" provisions of Decree 
No. 2141, of AUto'l..lst ?, 1945. Forr a tir.le Cuba was granting 
"new industry" benefits to many \2,ndustries but in the case . 
of a proposed hydrcgenation p12nt"q dft,cree granti ng "new 
industry" benefits was lat er renc.ncledb." Presidential de
cision (Despatch 14Q3, April ;;:5, 1953). This would indicate 
thi"t the present (~overnment i.s incl ined to be responsi ve also' 
to tre views ef establisred industries in CU",a. 

This same par agraph en paLe ·4 refE:rs to 1 abo r cLiffi 
cultie S~iIl Cub",. In o'Jr orini on there h",s beem cons'iderCible 
improvement in the situCltion c;ir'CE; 3alCldrigas became l'Jinist er 
of Labo r.' r,umerOJS casE'S have cOin" to our at tent ion where 
the elimin8t:Lun of undesirbble personnel has beer, authorized 
by the Ministry of .Labor and it is be lieved the, t in the case 
of the railroads Sal adric:cs has taken st.e,ps to remove many, 
perhaps 2,000, deadheads from the railway pajrro 11 s, 

The Ambassador i·oints out, in connecticn With the stat&
ment on page 5. thiOt Cuba has frequently viclated its trade 
Cigreernent obligations ",ith the United States, thClt there is 
no count ry, including the Untt (cd Stat es, which. at least in 
the opinion of other nations, has !lot violated its trade 
agreements. ;"5 you know, Cuba recently took steps, in tile 
case of the lumber tax, to correct one of its violaticns. 
The· Arnbu5sador doubts ~h<lt til£: statement as it ",pp",,,rs on 
PE.iiSe 5 is useful, at least in its present form o 

As regards the sympathies of past Gubbn Government,s for 
t;he revolutionary activities of the so-called "Cari bbean 
Legion" (page 5), it might be well to make 2 reference to 
th e attitude tOvlard the Legion of: the present regime. 

You will note un page 7 of the ori ginal copy y')li "ent 
me, v'hich I enclose, certain la!'l"guage su£gestions Inctde by 
th e Ambassador in his handwriting. You will note thbt he 
has also made similar indications Qn other pages of the draft. 

, 
You may wish to revise your 'statement regarding tlle 

world sugar market and the surplus sUGar which ''';uua has 
fin anced in tl18 light of Cuba's rec ent mil] ion-t on sale to ( 
Great Britain and sub sequent developmen~s. 

( 
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I L is stated on page :~' that an advanc e p,,-yment ,against 
rentals Wu,S H0de in 1903 v:hen the l,av",l Base at Guantanamo 
was obtaine d; that no pClj'me nt ,j have been made Sll'C e, but 
that tllis arivanc8 ,:ill be exhc.usted and furLher Davments 
becorne due in July 1':'51;0 Article, 1 of the Lease'siGned at 
Haban:' on July /, 1003 prOVidE'S I;h~t tte United States shall 
pay to thE' '1epublic of Cuba "the onnual sum of *2,000, in 
Lold co'ln of the Unii;ed States, II as long cIS the former shall 
occupy alld USE; s<...id ijI'8kiS of ib.nu by virt,u8 of s,4d o.,sI'clement. 

--:;.e-"J'Olild be lllt erested in an :;'nformal expressional' the 1)e- ' 
partment's views r'egarding resUilil'tion oi' the se payment s. 
"-, I 

'It is st&.ted on paLe 9 that the present Government has 
expressed the intention of :Jroviding gll.::.d"antees to capital 
:mel discipline for labor' but ha,; as yet accomplished little 0 

Vie agree that -f:lclch remains to be don e, but must point out 
tha t more ha s been accomplishe d by the J,r esent regime, at 
least as far as labor is concerned, th"n any in l'ecent 
history. ItIhe J"eas preVious admin.i.strations apparentl y felt 
themselves powerless to prevent illegal strikes, or con
sidered it politically expedient to permit ille{~al strikes, 
the pr~sent Government has been largely successful in ob
taintng complianc e with the l&bor laws coverin g thi s point. 
Strikes, or at leClst work stoppages, have not been eli'ninat ed 

entirely under the present regiole as attested 0y the situ
ation in the henequen industry where work8rs he,ve been per
mitted to strike during the settlelnent of a wage controversy. 
On the other hand, bus workers who recently threatemed to 
strike were to ld not to do so ",no they ciid not. The ['resent 
regime--ha s taken anoth er step to improve the labo 1" si tuat :;,on 
from the point of view of the welfare of the CUbWl economy. 
The present Government has not 0 ;11y discontinued the former 
jJolicy of int ervening private ind 'clStry, but" ,.;ith a fe,,! ex
ceptions such as the railways, has terminated the interven
tions inherited from the preVious, administration. This is 
a ,very important stoep. The Government hiis rednced wages of 
the sugar workers by 5%, as a means of heloing to meet the 
problem of market prices i'or' SUt~ar. The regil'ie upheld ehe 
henequen la bor cont ~act which pro yiaes for a general sub
stanti al wage ,cut based on the, reduced price or henequen 
fiber in the world market. It is doubted th"t tfl:LS could ' 
ha ve hap pened in the Grau or Prio administrations. 1>.S pre
viously stated, Saladrigas h8s, ''''ithout fclllf",re, permit-Led 
business and indust ry to drop around two thous~"nd undesirable 
or unnecessary employees. In our view, these are impor~ant 

accomplishments. 
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Page 12 refers to negotiCttions, for Ct Bil;;,teral H.ir 
Transport "greement with Cub 0. hS you know) these negotia
tionsare far advanced w;d at the f;loment are awaiting U. S. 
"ction. As regucds the U.S. doc'tine of "equal competitive 
opportunity," it strikes me (and this is a personal idea) 
that with our grf,ater resources equal cOJlpetitive opportunity 
may r"ake the se opportunities more "equal" for us than for 
Cube. 

Regarding our sugar policy with respect to Cuba, the 
ArnbassCtdor !)oints out that it is our policy to give part i
cj.pation to Cuban sugCtr in the U.S. market (rather than to 
give sympathetic consideratio~l to such participCttion). 

The "rnb",ssador added the following phrase at the bottom 
of page 15 "••• Cllthougj"l the Cuban Hinist sr of State has 
informed our 2rnbassy that l;uatemala has promised not to 
intervene in Cuba's interned., affairs." 

In connection with the break of relations between the 
U.S.S.;~. and Cuba (page 17), the Ambassador suggests that 
the second sentence tn the second par ograph be amended to 
read "11elations deteriorated during 1950 am 1951, ho·"ever, 
and an incident oC' C lIrred aft.er t,he '3atist a re'cime se iz ed 
power as a result of which the U.S.S.:r. severed relat.\.ons 
in April 1952." 

I ttink we moule be careful in making any staterfBnts 
(page 18) indic ;"ting thclt the pre;;ent Cuban regime was lax 
in its l1bndling of Communist's. The Batista U(Jvemment [l."S 

been treating Communists roughly "!fld has under consideration 
certain ,legislotion which has the Communists deeply Norried.' 
I think we could say thi;lt, on balance, the COll1niUnisl;s tJ&ve 
lost ground under Batista. It is true th",t some kno'rlll ex
Communists have attained positions in the Batista adminis
trat ion. While it is pos sible thilt some of ~te se )Jay main
tain secret connections with theCoilimunists, it is probable 
that Batista himself considers all of h j,s collaborators to 
be non-Communists. During the era of revolution ae;ainst 
~:achado, amI. lot er during the Wclr when i,us sia was our "&lly," 
many Cuban politic ians acquired a Communist t&int, very 
probably without hCtving any real sympathy for Communist 
ideology. Some officials Who formerly associated, either' 
formally or informally, with_ the Communist s c,re n OW rabid 
anti-Communists. We, of course, necessarily, must consider 
suspect for a much.' longer period than Cubans do },ersons who 
at any time in the past have had political, including elec
toral association with Communists. Saladrigas has persolli.J.lly 
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informed the '.rnbassaclor t;hat :iII his opinion some of the 
people l~e consiC:er GorrJmJnis(;s dre in reality strongly- anti
Communist o Th:l.f; is a matter .'illich requires the most cClreful 
and continuIng consideri.,tion. In the meantime, we must be 
careful in atLaching to I;he BatistCl regime any specific 
label based on differ-ent stlilld o.rds· ",8 (;0 the definiti on of 
Cl Communist. You, of course, r",cogJiz e this in yo'ur state
ment the," "The felN re,)orted 'Colr.mun ist s' viho have achieved 
prominent posit ions :iii the administrC\tion may be opportunist s 
rc.ther than hclrd-core party members ••• " This is also 
noted in your stCiterrent that thE: Govemment :is consit;lerirlg 
the adonti on of' me <csurp-s lookin", tOI'!'"rd wore effective con
trol cr' ilJternati ')nal Communist~ acti.vitie s :iIL Cuba. 

You vJi] 1 note' on oa.c'e 2J. thOlt the ;.mba,;sGc1or has agai.n 
taken exceptj_otl to st&Le:~jEmts inc\icCtting thut, Cuba hos don e 
little to crec.te an atn,osphere r,Jon, f~,voro.blE' to private 
fOl' eign invest;rnent in CU'i)do In Uns connection, please see 
my comment reGcd'ding Cuban labor, dis mis Sell of EIn [,loy-ees, etc. 

, 
As sLat ed ocbove, \V e think Lth",t yo u @j(] Harvey have don e 

a fine job in pl't,paringchis paper. The foregoing comment 
is offered merely 
we hope you may fi

to give you 
nd u:;;e fuL 

a lit;tle liiore background. \-/hich 

~ith kindest regards. 

Sine erel y, 

Earl T. Crain 

J:<;nclosure 

•
 


